
ASRAA aims effort

at rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans
by unda lord jenkins

tundra time
A battle totn prevent victimvictims

ization of rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans when
they come into anchorage has
been mounted by the associa-
tion for stranded rural alas
kans

using a 60000grant6000060.000 grant from

the alaska department of
community and regional aff-
airs ASRA hashis hired a man
to conduct a crime prevention
information dissemination
drive aimed at residents of the
bethel region

ASRA has always been concoa
corned about rural residents
coping in the city but became
doubly concerned with statis-

tics
1

showing that 47 of every
IQO100 1 ASRA clients are victim
izediced by being assaulted or
raped andind another 24 of that
110000 hivehive been robbed

1

ASRA has for the past two
years patched up the victims
of these crimes and often sent
them hometohomecometo to safer and friend

her surroundings but now

wants to warnwam the potential
victims before they get hurt or
ripped off

to that end a crime pre

bentionvcntionvention specialist was hired to
spread the message now is
the time to stop crime pre

ventionbention begins with you
CPS bill gaudreau a former

counselor at akeela house al-

cohol and drug rehabilitation
center has taken on the job

gaudreaugaudrcangaudreaaGaudreaA says he will begin
a multi pronged attack includ-

ing television and radio public

service announcements posters
placed on public transportation
such as taxi cabs and the an-
chorage people mover bus sys-
tem informational flyers that
will be passed out in the bush
and any other means possible

under terms of the grant
gaudreau will travel to 16

communities in the betheldethel
area to conduct training sem-

inars on the perils of an
continued on page eleven



prevention effort targtargetsets fourth avenue
continued fromirom page one

choragechokagech orage
the prime target will be the

glittering magnet that drawsdraw
many bush residents to seek
friends or acquaintances
fourth avenue

the avenue once a friendly
place where bush folk could
meet and greet old or new
friends has of late become a

good place for human animals

of prey to find trusting and
unsuspecting bush resideresidentsresidendresidentnd to
hurt or steal from

in a newspaper story about
heroin users printed last week
in anchorage one addict
vowed that if he needed money
to buy drugs he would simply
walk down to fourth avenue

find a person who looked like
a bush resident and offer to
sellthernsebsell themthern some marijuana lie
plannedd then to take them into
an alley and take all their
money leaving none of thedie
promised drug

STAR the anchorage
sexual assault prevention and
criscrisis1

is organization often warnswarris
bush residents that theyshouldthey should
be warywary of Ccity1ity folk who can
become more aggressive than
tural people arcare accustomed
to

Ggaudreaugaudrcauaudreau sasaysYs
1I hate to be

the person to spread the mes-
sage that people have to watch
out in town but it has to be
donodone

public service announcements

will be designed to give infor-
mation needed by people just
visiting anchorage to people
moving to anchorage to peo-
ple being medivacedmediyaced to an-
choragech orage and on how to deal
with people in authority in
anchorage

they will tell people where
not to go and give alternative
activities to hanging out on
fourth avenue

gaudreaugau3reaugauareau said ASRA was at
first reluctant to tell people
to stay off of fourth avenue
because it was at one time a

safe place to meet people
the campaign will be aimed
then more at redirecting
people

gaudreau also says a central
registry will be established for
people coming to town with
no specific place to stay they
cancam call the registry and tell
it where they will be staying
providing a phone number if
possible then anyone else try-
ing to locate them can call the
registry for that information
instead of walking the streets
seeking them

the grant will pay for the
program through june and
gaudreau hopes that it will
be continued if statistics show
that victimization of rural
residents decreases

the crime prevention bureau
can be reached by calling 272-
3055


